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conduct, and te nost potent, in ils influence upon the devotion 10 some hieroie preset:cc. Every teacher should
life character, becauise it is a spiritual force, noiseiess, aim to be titis ideal pnesence to his pupil', ; for long after
without pretence, and constant in ils operalions. From ail lessons learned and reriled are forgotten, thi's
this statement we deduce three important propositions : ideal presence will remain iti teacing.powýer, formative
Ist. Tiîat there is an edurating powver 'issuing frorn the force, building up the chatracter of the man or womnan.
teaciier wiLhout immediate desigui on his part., but, as 0f this wec may- be sure: that the fixed and e%'erlasting,
indispensable to his success as any other elenien t. 2d. principles o f characteir cannot lie set aside, or lîeld lu
That this unconscious powver is no'product of caprice or suspense, ciiter to accorninodiate indolence or to atone
accident, but takes its qualily from the hidden substance for neglect. We are watlhed, we are studied, -we are
of moral character. 3d- Titat il is an emanation flowving searchied tlîrouglh, by those we undertakie 10 lead, flot in
from the very spirit of thte muer life, ani acts imme- a spirit ol ifle curiositv or criticisîn, but of earnest good
diately upon the spirit and life of the pupil. faithl.

"Ne must, not judge of the limitations and possibilities Nol, the miosl paiiuslakiing perseverance, 91iat whicli
of the teacher's w-ork froni the miere routine of class wvears ont nerves and senses and weariestpeief-
exercises in ils common aspect of task work. The influence not the most earnest counsels, thougli -ultered by the
of the school-roomn reaches aw-ay beyond the tings of longues of angels,-can powerfully miove te soul, until
time and sense. All true wisdom seems t0 involve tbat naîneless, unconscious, infallible magnelism 0of a
something that is inexpressible. The most comprehlensive truc hiearl, of a noble character, lifts itsehf up and lookis
mimd feels, after ahi bas been said about a profound subject out through the beaming eye, corrects the temper,' and
of thought, that there is somethtng secret and nameless modifies the very toues of the voice. Our age den-ands
that cannot be expressed lu human speech. WhVere the whohe-souled individuals, prepared for every place and
natuire is richly endowed with generous emotions and every crisis in life, prompt and busy in their afl'airs,
brilhiant imagination, there is a perception of ideas that diligent in business, fervent in spirit, kind to their
only partly condescend 10 be em bodled lu words. And companions, tender among children, sympathizing at
that man is the most cioquent who can sutggest a region the sick-bed, genial in company, self-reliant in danger,
of thoughit,-a vista of imagery,-a depth of feeling not in a word, fuily equipped for the great battle of life.
actually expressed ini the language lie uses. Il You have The Prùlssians have a w'isc maxim, that whalever Von
the utterance of sublime thoughts perfectly lunderstood,' would have appear in the nation's life von. must put in

a1 you sec, heyond, a world of thouglit miore sublimely the schools. rfhese sulent forces are' ethical lu their
tinuttered." nature, and profound thinkers say that ethical educatioi

This power is the moral influence of the teaclter's owni is the most potent ini its influences oit Hie lîtia race.-
person. Ask the calm teacher, one wlho is an acknow- The iVeMierîi.
hedged leader in ]lus profession, lte secret of his slrength,
and lie wviil be exceedingly perplexed t0 define il. We

nust conclude that there i'sa certain internal characler
or quahity of manhood or wvomanhood, wii lias, been Salaries of Élie Australian Niationil Teachters.
acci.mulating titrougli previous habits and modes of
titougitt, and is now acting as a positive formiative aud On the 201ht May hast, in lte Logisiative Assembly, MI'
mighty force in shaping te character of lte pupils. This Stephen, the Min 151er of Ediucation, made the folhowing
force is flite moral resullant of wlitat hie teacher lias, grown explanation on the elfect of the new eduication regulations
up to J)e,-thie perpetual ont poiring of the spirit of the on the teachers? salaries :
sumn total of his character, Mhether w'eak or slî'ong, sound Il The principle upon which these salaries have becil
or corrulpt, candid or crafty, generous or mean, noble or dealt wvithi is the simple one of' endeavouring to lessen,
ignoble. lte disproportion between the highiest and lowest whicli

If our firsl proposition be correct, then we miîst pro- before existed, 10 Ilincrease the smahler salaries, and 10
nounce a distinct connection between thiese sulent forces diminish the incomes derived by- some teachers in the,
and the earhy discipline and growth of ahi teachers. centres of popuilationi." Duriug the hast six months of
Patient tou in ohscurity prepares for triumph iin public. last vear there were 99 î head leachers employed ; 37 of
Our real rank is deternied not by a filful briihiancy or lhern received between $250 and $37î5 a year but under
impromptu excellence, but by a uniform course of con- lte new regulations only one head teaciter wvould be paid sO
duct, the produ-ct of previous culture. low a salary. During the latter itaîf of hast year î 3head

Our third suggestion- is that tiiese iuconsrlous leachers were paid beîween $375 and $500 a year. Under
influences emaliate from the inmost spirit of the teacher's lte new~ systemi 91 wouhd receive that amount, the number
ife,) not by accident or caprice, but in accordance witit being most probably increased b-y some of the 37 teachers

lte atîtecedent growtm of character, and ltat they are before mentioned being promoted mbit the next itighest
lte most decisive force ln mouhding the character of thc class. Under the old so)stein, 136 Itead teachers received
pupil. The whole economy of ou constitution renders salaries ranging from $500 10 $625 a yeari)nbt under thc
il impossible to delacli the power of action from hie new regulalions 1 M would received the sanie incomnes-
style of personal mnanhood. We can conceive the ])are 194, last, -vear, received belweý-en $625 and $750, anld
material of instruction being conveved wiîiot heliarl, or duiring thie'nexl six niontits 192 would be paid te sailo
soul, witltout sympathetic relations betlveei lte teacher salaries; 156 received beîween $750 and $87î5 hast yfr
and Ihose wv1to are tauglit. And we ca coniceive lte while under the new svstem 234 would te paid salaries
barreni d(solatioiî tlit a generatioîî of sucit hearîiess ranging betweeii thos6 sums. Tîmat, lie contended, 'vas
inechanisnt mniglit produce. Yet cvery teaclier approachtes not atu unfair or unconifortable salai-y for ordinary teaCllî
titis metallic regimeil who lets lus office degenerate mbt ers bo enjoy. During hast -%-ar 81 Iîead teacluers received

mete outne m-ho phods through his dailv wýNork hlike lte between $1000 and $1n125 uindei' lte uew regulations 6
îread-w-ieel horse sawing wood, wvith no more spirit than would receive salaries of a sirinlar amount. Sixtv-tirec
lte beast, and with no iier aspirations titan the sawv. teachiers wverc paid salaries ranging froîn 8$1125 10 8 1 2o

In men and women and especially in children, there witile il w-as proposed ho reduce lte inunuber recei'villg
is a natural instinct, a desire 10 impersonale ait ideal tat amounit 1 4-2. Forty hiad obtained between$,2(
excellence in some suporior being or person,-an initense aid $137, bt iii'as proposedto0pay,45tlitamouit undler
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